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ABSTRACT

Key Word s - Instructional Media' Computer Studies Programme and Secondary Education

Introduction
Education is an indispensable tool for

p".*orui una social development o{ all nations'
"M;ry countri"s in the world see education as a

gooT i"r.*tment for national development because

It i, ,*p*.ted to produce the required quantity and

"JAitr 
of human resources for economic growth'

fh. i.a.ral Republic of Nigeria through thg

Xatlonat Policy of Education (FRN' 2013)

i"cognizes education as ail instrument par

;;;Ji*;t* for effecting national development' In

"tJ.tt, ".*aily 
effect riational development' or the

i.u".lo""u,iorr of any sociery' available education

*"ti ,", only be qualitative but also. functional'

Hence, this research focuses on utilization of

i"t*oi."al media to ensure quaiitv instructionai

delivery of computer studies programme in

secondary schools inEnugu State' 
.

lnNigeria and otf,er corurties ofthe world'

,r.orrAury ef,ucation is the bridgq between the

,ti*.* i"a tertiary levels of education' Secondary

ffiilffii.u pio"ia. trtt fink between primary and-

iJit*y l."els of education is a crucial stage of

education that requires serious attention and

t*pn"tl"fn" relevance of secondary education in

iiii*" *"a" the federal gove-rnmenJ to succinctly

rtu:t.G u.oad aims of seiondary e999ation in the

Nutiorut Policy on Education (FRN, 2013)' 
-to

;;ilil;""g others to prepare individuats for

"-.f"i-fi"i"g 
-*itUio the iociety Tq fot higher

education. The underlying principle here is that

;;drty education is expeiteato provide quality

i
t

I
l

Educationisanindispensabletoolforpersanal_andsocialdevelopmentafanynation.The
emersence of Information .and '"*:.:'-:;ii^.:*f::::Yrt::"2,::;;fflf:t:::;:.:i:"X7,,"Tff"!lji,:rr:,y;tr:;:iia,"ii,irii,'"i,',iir"a, ,rtrieved ontr di,,"*inated within organizations or

ocrass the globe. Wniii, ii i vocal, pi,to'ioi,'te1(71' vzurneric or macro- electric based' ICT is now

pivotal in Nigerian;;;;r;;"* systei. In view of this, seueral instructional delivery tools hwe been

deveroped to aide teaching and rearni)i"rtilnroi swbie.c* rike computer ,studies in secondary

schools. This study aimed it determininirii ,-rl""i oy orlrmtiliry and ise of instructional media in

the implemewtation of 
"o*puiu 

studies-programme-in secondary schools i'n Enugu State' Nigeria'

Two research questions guidrd th" ,tuay-'fniu'iple sizefor the siudl'was 79I ' -Multi-stage 
sampling

rcchnique *o, ur"i ,oTetermine tlr"' siipte size. A.structure* questionnaire was used for data

collection. A descriptive analysis *o, pniJrrmed, where w.eightid mean w.as used to answer the

research question i:";';;f;i ;;":ii;i;i''i.i1'',,,"1;i::l:::l:i:':'::,'::onat media bv teachers and

ff"iili| il il r r,,n'r,* a u or n i n g of c o mp u t e r s t u d i i s p r o sr amm e E nu gu s t at e'

ffi 
,(EBrri$..$,ii ,,$\-E.l!tl,.\$



education to all those that pass through it.
ffmaaVo gO\}1saw secondary schools as notr-rvulg up to their expectation based on the fact thatthere are lots of problem *.r, tnut'have beenidentified by diffeient researchers. These include;iregular power supply, i""d{r;; computerliterate teachers, inaae{uate fuoi, Gu"*rce to
:hqgr among others. fo ave.t tleslffi lrrn urrur,the National policv on Education tl0irl posited
-tr"q tor the secondlry school level of education to
be efficient and effective, the teaching Jia trr*iogprocess must be standardized by the use ofinsfiructionalmedia.

The need for instructional media atsecondary school level was clearly stipulated in theNational policy on Educatior, thui"uch state androcal government authority should establish
Teachers' Resources Ceatre, *t"r1"*ners willmeet for discussion, investigatio", ,i"Ay,tyo{<slofg aad conferences and r_fitn"o centers
shall also be used p.r E_A:y"foffit and restingof teaching materials (ERN, ZO'til. Oespite thisdeclaration, it is interestiug-to noie the level ofinstructional media availabl;in;ch;;k.

The instuuctional media available for theimplementation of computerct Oi., programme
varies from one school to *otfro-fostructional
media in schools are often 

"ut"uUi" 
and therefore

must. be provided for effective teaching anA
l:*Tg. Ajryr a1d Ayodere tioirj-skessed thermportance of availability of initructional media inachiwing effectiveness iu educati"""ia"ri"".y LAsupervision in the secon_dary school .yJt*.
Pr"-reb: Q009) nored that basic rnraiu such astextbooks, chalkboard and essential a{uipment likeco^mputers, projectors, televisions and videomac[lnes are not readily available in many schools.Esu, Enukoha and U-or., iiOfAl'rgr.ed thatinstructional media are indispenruti" io effective
teaching and learning activities 

"rO 
tlrt they arealways useful in supporting tne senre organs.Despite the fact thai instrirctionui media are

:tTtxl#flffLiH*ffiifi:n:*l;r3;il:
not readily available in Nigerian ,..ooaury schools
and schools in Enugu StatJare il i;ft;;.

Inskuctional media, both in printed, audioand visual tlpes are of funilamental 
-imiortance 

tothe success of teach", 
"au.uiion 

-fiogru*.,
because effective teachurg cannot be carried outwithout them. Modern tei'ching-ieaming demand

:1?_t^tl,1yessary 
facitities,.well qualifi ed teachers,

sulrable texts and instructional media needed toachieve the aims and objectiu., oit*hing at alllevels should be made u"uituUi.. ilorririoo o,presence of these media is of great importance
enhancing better and effecti; ;a;hl;;;;;
learning in schools (otolube, iotiii ololube
further stated that the iruth is ti^ti"^Jn"rs find itdifficult to use the inskuctionat meala emectively inimparting knowledge to the,tua.rir. ffre resultant
errecrs ot this is the low knowledge and skills
acquisition and subsequent poor pekormance of
students in both internai and externiilxaminations
on computer studies.

The utilization of the available instructional
media for implementation of computer studiesprogramme in teaching and Iearning situation
involves not only,the ,.i'.. of n.uring Uu, also the
senses of sight and touch. Since the urt'imate aims ofusing instmctional media is to enhance leanring,their effectrr.e utrlrzation is n*rru.y in theteachin_e-learning process, These media do notachiel'e an1' of these r.alues alone .^..p, rvhenutilized effectively, b1, competent teachers, Ezeani(2017) outlined tne fottou lrg p"r.lpi.s that guidethe use of instructional m'edo ,o'in.tude: anyinstructional media chosen .our1 tute directimprovement to the lesson * .fus work inprcgress; the teaching media must be relevant to thespecific objectives of the resson; instructionar

media for the lesson on visual anO tactite awareness
must be chosen from two or three dimensional
forms; students must be adequrtdy;;"pared for the
med.ia T": Sy9.h preparation i, to 6.Lred on theteachers' familiarity with the media chosen. It isimportant to note tirat in using tfr. *Ji, studentsmust be identified and com-"muni"uirA prio. iocofitmencement of_use; excursion and neta tripsmust be so planned to be hitch f.r. uoa to allow
students maximum benefits ao* rr.t, trips; theremust be^variety in trre kind of media used and theeffect of the use of media ,";il Jvaluated toestablish both validity and .ffi.i.n.y; safetyprecautions must be taken when using ati meAii
students should be involved *fr.r*.ipossible inthe preparation of instructional ili;;fi;ffi;;
picfures, they must be.authenti., t utt n t, accurate,
simple and large and that yl:"trii, *i teaching
media, consideration should U" gi"E"; the classsize and number relative to spuJe uni irno*, orsuch media available.

Instructional media are used by teachers to

Arogwr, Uchechu}wu Ufofritnr rna Srnuel Oteucdne



aid explanations and make learning of subject

matter understandable to students during teaching

learning process and several studies carried out in
some areas in Nigeria indicated that the results of
Senior School Certificate Examinations were
completely bad in nearly all subjects offered by the

students apparently due to lack of use of
instructional media (Oluwagbohunmi & Abdu-

Raheem, 2014). Oluwagbohunmi and Abdu-
Raheem further stressed that only about 10% of
candidates meaningfully passed the examination

and that non availability and inadequacy of
instructional media are major causes of
ineffectiveness of the school system and poor

performance of students in schools. Ogbondah
(ZOO8) alerted on the gross inadequacy and

underutilization of instructional media necessary to

cornpensate for the inadequacies of sense organs

and to reinforce the capacity of dominant organs.

Non-utilization, inaCequacy and non-
availability of Iearning resortrces had been

identified by Aiolabi and Adeieke (2015) to result

in teacher's poor knor.vlecige and rise of expository

method. Any effective utilization cf instructicnal
media requires that the instructionai process be

organized with a cornbination of people, materials,

faiilitie s and equipment f,or the realization of stated

objectives. To ensure quality instu'uetional delivery
foi the bensfit of teacher and learner, secondary

schcol requires appropriate use c'f a judicious mix

ofpint, audio, visual, audio-visuaX and othermedia
including textbooks, jotlrnatrs, magazines,
periodicals, wall charts, posters, pictures, maps,

glob.s, filmstrips, slides, projectors, graphs, radio,

iape-recorders and televisions (Okam, 20i3) for
the implementation of computer studies
programme. Garba (2014) affirmed that the

utillzation of instructional media helps bridge the

gap between reality and the al:stract. For effective

inittottiottal delivery the teacher is encouraged

and expected to effectively utilize relevant
instructionai media to make the teaching and

learning process more interesting, effective, lively,
ancl appealing io the leamer' There is no doubt that

rnedia makes instructional deiivery simpier aird

easier.

Staternexat of the Fnohlem

schools preferred the expository method o:

teaching that is devoid of manipulation o:
instructional media in teaching and learning.
Instructional media are known to facilitate
effective teaching and learning. The effective
utilization of instructional media in the computer

studies lessons will be of great benefits to the

learners in terms of improving computer studies

learning outcomes.
Many problems in different dimensions.

confront effective implementation of computer

studies in Enugu State. Research evidence have

shown these problems to include issues of use of
instructional media in the implementation of
computer studies programrne in secondary schools

Furthermore, it had been observed that
instructional media are inadequate and at the same

time, teachers are not adequately prepared (Tella,

2017). Ad<litionally, certain factors constrain both

pror,,ision and utilization of instructional media in

ihe implementation of computer studies
programme such as instabiiity of power supply,

iack of technical know-how, etc' in ihe light of the

above, there is need to appraise the implernentation

of the computer studies programme in secondary

schools iel Emrgu State. Therefore, the problem of
tkre studies grut in question foria is, what
instructional media are availabtre and are being

utilized in the ienpleraentation of computer studies

progranune in secondary schclols in Enugu State'

Purpose ofthe StudY
The main PurPose of the studY is to

ascertain the extent of availability and use of
instructional media in the impteinentation of
computer studies progranune in secondary schools

in Enugu State" Specifically, the study seeks to

determine:
1. The extent of instructional rnedia available

for implernentation of cornputer studies

prograrnme in secondary schools in Enugu

State;
2. The extent to which teaeh,ers and students

utilize available instructional rnedia in

impiem.entation of computer studies
prcgiamftle in secomdary sehoois in E'nugu

State:
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Effective implementation of computer studies ResearehQuestions
progranlme depends among other f,actors on theuse The followiog .*t"at.h questions guided the study:

Lfiistructionalmediainteachingandlearning'trtis 1. To wlhat exteni is instructional enedia

observed however, that most teachers in secondary
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E{ETIIODOI,OGY

Tt :H, adopted descriptive survey research

]Iilg:: t he study was carried out among secondary
scnoots rn Enugu state, Nigeria. The populaeion ofthe study is 2l,I25.These-cornpriw iff in. Zl,gii
{ti,:r^:::::duy schoot rr"o ut*a""tu-1lss 2) and
r d6 coinputer teachers in 292 public secondarysehools managed by posr F;il;r:, Scho,cl
Managernent tsoard qFfsnae; En;;, €pS},fE,2019). The essence of using ,.fro"lr-*unaged byPPSfu{B Enugu is to ensure uniformity in terms ofpro grarn, curri culuml 

-s1affi 
ng, sfu dents' enrolrnent,

supervision and availabie h]:man resources. Tleesanaple size for the study was 791. Multi-stage
samuting was used to determine the sampie size. Atthe first stage, stratified random r"d.*ii*_ lvas usecito place the urban and rural Edueat-i-on Zones inEuugu state into strata, and diseovereci that bothurban and rural Education Zones irru."tf,r.. zones
each as follows; urban zones (Agbani, Enugu and
fu_utku) and rural zones (Awgu, i_lAoiio_ano, ura
Ydj) Sirnptre random ,;;plirrs tecrrnique
iballoting) was used to draw "; Ef"";tion zoneeach from urban and rural zones. Ctrc sumptua.?1": are Enugu and Udi Education Zoraes, afterwhich the sample size was aetemrined using theproportionate sarnpling technique ro oULin 10% of

available for implementation of computer
studies_prograrnme in secondary sciools in
EnuguState?

2. To what extent do teachers and students
utilize available instructional media inimplementation of computei Judies
progfttrrme in secondary schools in Enugu
State?

5541 teachers and students from Enugu Education
Zone, which is 554and I0% ;i n';i't.u.he.. undstudents from Udi Education zone, wtrich is 237This gave a total of 791 fo, Uotf, teachers andstudents. A checklist and a structured questionnaire
were used to collect data for the srudy. Checklistcontained l5 items while the structured
questionnaire contained 12 items. The instruments
were faced validated by three specialists in thefield. The data collectla *.r.'u*iyr.O usingweighted mean for the research que;ti;;,
Research question one was answered usingpercentage (%) to determine the availability o?instructional media for implementation of
eonaputer studies prograrnme in Enugu State while
research question fwo was unr*...i using mean
scores. hdeaa score that was within the reai limit of* O,t-- 

1r50 
rlas ad;udged Very High Extent (\T{E)

and 3.49 - 2.50 w.as adjudg.A HIgf, E*t.ni 6f;wirile 2.4g - 1.50 was considered L"ow Extent (LE)
and 1.49 - i.00 was considered Very Low Extent(VLE) for the extent to which teachers utilize
available inskuctionatr rnedia in implementation ofcornputer studies prograrnrne. seven hundred anclnrnefy-one (79r; copies of the questionaaire weredishibuted in seventy_six (76) p"ti; secondary
schcols under the seiecteA ,au.ution zones inEnugu State. Six hundrecl anJ thlrty_eight
distibuted questiomaires w.ere .ott..t.a back bythe researeher, making eighfy_on" p*, .*, {g1%}return rate" None ofthe collecied questionnaire was
discarded since all had the full info""ui.n required
y the study. The resuit of the ,t"dt;; obtained
frorn the analysis ofthe data collectJd.

ResuIt
Research euestion I

3lffii:fr:f,tJi:Hilf[l,#;,1'" available ror implernentation orcornputer studies programme in

ff#.:;-.::::#:rJ!1:l;r*;E:;;ff -f 
'f,l?"-l?Jf rorrmprementationorcomputer

SfN ftems UBEC Minimum
No. of SchooisBeilchxnark O)//a

7.9

5.3

55.3
M7

Computer
Tape R.ecorder
Television
View Screen

1:2 Pupils
1:1 Subject
3:l School
1:1 School

6
4

42
34

re



Intemet services

Multi-media projector

Condenser microPhone

Digital video disc (DVD)
CD_ROM
Electicity

1:1 School

1:1 School

1:1 School
1:l School

7:35 PuPils

80% during school
hours

1:1 School

t2
34

77

58

32

23

23

24.2

44.7

22.4

76.3

42.t
30.3

30.3
Standby Generator

Table 1 showed that instructional media are

not available or sufficient in most secondary

schools for implementation of computer studies

progranune. Out of seventy-si1 (76) selected

ichools, the following number of schools with its
respective percentages met UBEC minimum
ben-chmark;-6 schools wlth 7.9% -, computer, 4

schools with 5.3% - tape recorder,4/ schools with
55.3% - television, 34 schools with 44.7%o - view

screen, only l2 schools with24-2Yo are connected

to internet, 34 schools with 44.7% have multi-

rnedia projecror, 17 schools with 22'4% -

condenser microphone, 58 schools with 76'3% -

,Jigital video disc, 32 schools wrth 42.1o/o - CD-

R5M, while only 23 schools do provide 80ozb

*lectricity during school hours and also have

standby generator.

Research Question 2
To what extent do teachers ano students utilize available instructional media in implementation of

computer studies prcggaxnrne in secondary schools in Enugu State?

Tabte 2: Mean ratings of' the extent teachers and students utilize available instructional media in

implemeutation of computer studies programme in secondary schools in Enugu State

1'67 1'07 LE
I " comPuter ).2, 1 .15 LE2" Tape Recorder

3. Television l'43 0'82 VLE

4. View Screen l'20 0'57 VLE

5. Intemet services l'17 0'57 VLE

6. Multi-media projector 1'35 0J6 VLE

7. Condenser microphon e l'54 0'91 LE

8. Digital video disc (DVD) i'40 0'86 VLE

o l'36 0'82 VLE
t,

10. ElectricitY 1'35 0'80 VLE

11. Standby Generator 2'05 l'27 LE

SummarY 1'50 0'87 LE

Also, Table 2 showed that instructional media that

are available are not adequately utilized' This is

revealed by the swnmary which is the aYetage

mean of i.SO with standard deviation of 0'87'

Hence, utilization of available instructional media

in teaching and learning of computer studies for

implementation of computer studie.s programme in
seiondary schools in Enugu State is low' This can

be deduced from the means of items I to 11 as all

the items have mean ratings of either low extent or

verylowextent.

Keys:LELowExtent,WEYeryLowExtent,SDStandardDeviation

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.



rhenn{i1s-yrthis studysrr3l3a.fgltrrgre .,1:?,T{.,!,",1?l iJf 
,["i:I:;::ir,,Ji.j;]

is low level of instructionur tn"aiu available- fo; ;;T.:tivity, r"grigJr...and laxity of teachers and:ffif ilffiii,"*n:TfJfitf*1?fli:ffiffi i#,'gfllil.wardsut,ization"ii6ii,,.".r,*e,,apercentage of computerJ observed in ,t. ,r,rJi, 
rv.1

courd be as a *:lrTfrh..:.q;;;;;; ;s_ilffi concrusionschools in Enugu s11t9 wittr to"'p'itr" uy rrirgi *r" the findings, this srudy established that,:ij:f:l,ilffi"lJlfflflX:iij:?I:{,,f,iJ i,'lt,,.tionur *-.iiu ror impre*",iuiion orwith sLrdies ofYusuf, Burhi;" ;; Dire (2013) who ,^ 
-10u"'studies oro*.n*. in secondary schools

&!:iiHl$.'#"I1!*'ml*'fi:ti'',,',L$ll,iTi,',ff ':.:t;T;Ti'J#trf *iveryfewlrru.iacruliesaiJruirl'i" were only adequate in every .iloot. However, the extentsch-oors 
"i'ii.J'on unuiiuurir, 

"r'l,,T?il;'|il: l:::h;;' ;;;';;',d",'ts utirize the avairabreresult confirms Ajayi's una ii.,ria"r*'iiod'ii :iytr.tional ,r.Jiu- for imptementation ofobservation that there ur.*Gili"i,ririffi1 
,:-"Tf*eltudiesnrog.u*uinsecondaryschoolsfacilities in most,of the,".;;;;;ffilrT inEnugustateislo*."-*

Ibadan- north. This study;i;;1;
eoogj rrrdv *r,rrr, noted that 0".r.,*,a,1"115,?t"i Recornmendations
textbooks' cnau<u11luna*r.nttu{ilffi;iif: Based * 11" drJings of.the study, the fo,owingcomp.uters, projectors, televisions and video recommendationsu.Ernua.,machinesarenotreaditvavailabi;il"ry;ri;;i" r. crrgir*;;; ,on-sovernmentalHence, instructional m;dia;;;;;;;;qr"te or not organizationr,-.f***ities, schools andavailable for implementation oi ffiut.r studies otier *"ri*rr*uiing individuals shouldprogramme in rnost secondary t.t o"l. ,l trr* assistirlrrrpr"*rionofalltheinstructionalState' This can..ue qeauc;i-i; the lo-w T.gju f*;*pi;*..ntation of computerpercentages (< 50%) 

9n the items, excepttelevision studiesprogru;;. m secondary schoors in:nci digitai video'disk (Dvili. 
'il*"ver, 

rhe Enugu State.a'ailability of computer with l'.gv,- suow;; #; 2. r.iniipui.undschooradministratorsshouidcomputers are available but not adequut. io. encourage the utilization of availablermplementation ofcomputer studies rfi;;;"Ii instruciion"i-r*oi, for teaching and-iecondaryschoorsinEnugustui.. --" 

"" :,:"' " 1."**u";;-.o#prr". studies by givrngThe findinq on the extent of use of incentives-to-teachers who uses::lstructional media ror impiementation of instruction.i*"0i" to teach as this would: omputer prograrnme showed that instructional encourage all teachers to become proficientnedia are utilized to a low .*t ;;. ir; reason for * ,rrg i^*"irnal media foi teaching::'- lon' utilization of instruc;i";;i media in ^ gomputerstudiesinsecondaryschools.:ea;hing and learning.of cornputeil;il;;;rd # 3. -o:"i"r-*o irrr""gq, relevant agencies in::.e fact that theselnst o"ilonii ;;;i" u." ooi rvrinist,v or f,ini.uro, should organizesr3iuateorthatteachersandstudentslackreqrili;; 
seminar's *ai"*i.uops for teachers andr:'-':*'aiiontechnology-tm)knowl.ag.)ru[r.rrr- 
students ,"-t."i, them on the use of::-*:s rs -n support-"-lr*l;f*rffior5)who inrtru.tionlur"'*.ii. for teaching and:3.:,:::-: rhat the extent of utilizatii'n of ICT l.;ril;."illr.,*i,, help teacheri and1a:'-*rcis n teaching and learning;r very low. studentl ;;;;";. negative attitudes-,'s Dl:sent study is also in agrJemert *ith th. toward the use oi-instructional media forr::'-3s oiEze andAja (2014)#rr" i"r"o rhat ICT teaching unar.,rringprocess.:.'. -l3: \t'3:e not adequately utilized in-secondarv

., _, , : E : rn., i State. In adairii ;;ffi A,v, nurrRENcES-*-i:": i;.;r sirr,e r.easons lor ro*.utilL"ii;;;? Afolabi, s. S. and Adeleke, J. o. (101c)'--' :r::a::--? ;nc learning u..ona*ry school Arrrrr*.rri^"rr.l"rr.es and instructronaj*:';::! :' ::'':i: ':':r not limited to teachers, materiars ,,uiul in the teaching of
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